Course-Embeded Data Collection Process

Case Study, Lesson Plan, Technology Assignment, Observation, Digital Self-Study, and Dispositions

At the beginning of semester, the Accreditation Office sends reminders to instructors staffed in data collection point courses.

Near the end of semester, Data Collection Manager sends data collection point instructors data collection Qualtrics survey links.

Instructors complete surveys for each student in designated courses. Surveys must be completed no later than the course grade due date.

If you have questions about assessment and/or accreditation, please reach out to Dr. Elizabeth Hopkins (Elizabeth.hopkins@wayne.edu).

If you have questions about submitting data via Qualtrics, please reach out to Karin Abel (ac1548@wayne.edu).

Please consult the data collection point chart for more information about course-embedded assessments.

**Clinical Coaches receive data collection information from the Office of Clinical Experiences."